July 29, 2019
Congratulations on passing the Perinatal Mental Health Certification exam and requirements!
PMH-C are the initials you may now use after your name, indicating that you are certified in
perinatal mental health. We are excited about the evolving field of perinatal mental health
and grateful for your involvement.
Attached you will find a copy of your certificate. Print the certificate for your records, or hang
it proudly in your office! You will also find a copy of our exclusive PMH-C logo that you can
include on your website, brochure, or business card, to show that you are a PMH-C certified
professional. Order a high-quality printed certificate here.
We have launched an online perinatal mental health provider directory, and you can register
for free, designate your profession, training, and specialties, and add the PMH-C certification
designation to your listing. We will display it with provider listings on our National Perinatal
Mental Health Provider Directory. You can a
 dd your listing to the directory at any time. Also,
please consider becoming a PSI Member, visit our website to learn more about the benefits
of PSI membership.
Your certification requires you to report 6 hours of continuing education per year or 18 hours
per three years. All of our approved courses (PSI and alternatives), will be acceptable for CE
credits as long as they occur in the year you are submitting CEs. We are working to finalize
the submission process; more information on how to submit your CE hours to follow!
Here is the current list of all the PMH-Cs, which is updated monthly. Thank you for being part
of this important change, helping to increase the visibility and standards of the perinatal
mental health field. Welcome and congratulations!
Let us know if you have any questions!
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